
No Starving of Juror.
Judtfe Caldwell, of tbe United States

'Circuit Court for the Eighth circuit,
who will be remembered for his atti-
tude last year In respect to railroads
and their employes, lias beeu making
another very sensible deliverance.

In a cose ut Cheyenne, when the bail-

iff was belntf sworn to tako churge of
the Jury unit to keep them together
without meat or ilrlnk, water excepted,
until they should iiirree upon a verdict,
the Jinljse Interposed and refused to per
mit the clerk to administer the oath.
He said that Jurors performed quite as
Important functions an the judges, and
should be treated with the same consid-
eration; that In onler to discharge their
duties Intelligently they should be af-

forded every facility for deliberation
under conditions of mind and body that
will evoke their best Judgment; that
starving, freezing, deprivation of sleep
und denial of all comforts is not the best
mode of doing this, and that the old
methods nf treating Jurors was cruel,
barbarous ami iiihiiiimti.

He then went on to say to the Jury
that they might retire to their room,

and If they could ma agree before sup-

per they might adjourn and return to
their deliberations after they hail eaten,
and so continue to adjourn for meals
and sleep until they had agreed upon
a verdict or were dieliurged liy the
court.

It has tak-- ii several centuries for
Judges to arrive at this conclusion, but
now that it lias been pointed out, other
judges will pcrliap follow the

At all events. It will take Jurors
out of the category ,,f criminals.-Chi-ca-

Times-Herald-

A furious Lease.
A curious is on record In He-

bron. Conn. It declares that the Society
for he Propagation ,,f t!,e tjospcl in
Foreign Parts lea-v- s thirty acres of
laud to one S. W. Chase and his heirs
for the term of !i.'.iw years. The tenure
is held on eouilhion that the said
"Chase, or his heirs shall pay to .John
Ptlt'.oii and J. T. Peters, church ward-
ens of said society, or their successors
in oillce. one grain of pure silver or
other silver, gold equivalent Us de-

manded i. on sr. John's Iny of each
year."
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Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The One True Ulo A furiiler.

Hood's Pills !';;;,o?ea-;!-;

IMPERIAL!y
RANUM I

Try it when the digestion;
is WEAK and no FOOD

'caamc in n rt 1 1 1 It 'Yfxrii
IU 11UUUM1. II J 11,

wften seems impossible to

keep FOOD "he stomach! I

Sold by DRUOOISTS EVERYWHERE I
John Carta A Sona. Nmw York.

According to tho Chicago Tribuu
the raoo botween corn and coal for
tho honor of being tho cheaper mate
rial for fuel is interesting thin year.

A statistician reports in tho Journal
ilea Debuts that 12,Oi)0,Ot);),0HO news
papers aro printed annually on this
little planet of ours. Tho total num-

ber of paper mills is 3,'.)S..

Tho canned uml corned liorso in-

dustry is not so new as is generally
believed. For tho past three ears an
establishment for killing ami picking
horses has been in operation neur
Hammond, I ml.

All of the states, kingdoms, princi-

palities, empires, etc., of H irope
(except ltussiu) and all of the United
States, includiiij,' AiusUu, could be
placed side by side in Siberia, and yet
but little more than cover that im-

mense cuuntrv.

M. Dupuv Ihttcms, French Minister
of public works, impressed by the re-

cent railway accidents in thai country
has ordered a elosi inspection of the
permanent way, especially at the
points and level crossings. He also
proposes to put an en I to the system
of tiuing engine-driver- s for uiipuuctu- -

iiiity and rewarding; liiein for making
ui lost time by greater speed.

In Spain exemption from military
service may be obtain-- ' I by the pay-

ment of l.oill) pesetas. The tit her
n worthy man presented a peti

tion to tile l, lecu It gent, stating
that he had already paid lo.it Id p, se- -

las lor ten ol ins sons an leipiestiug
that lie might be excused lioin paying
for the other (unite, n, us he had no

money left. His ropiest was granted.

I nt of total of Id.iDd
d id (term tuy spends .?1 Km mow fur
iirmy uud navy; llugiand .sstlotlii.ttlil
out of isS,tii)0,Oiii)i and France 7 I.

lliid.ili'Ml out of f?'i7 1,011.1,1111:1. Ir.
Metldes, who gives these ligllfes, s

th" annual luiiitarv cjiens- of

the Fnited Slates u- - S 1,0 III, 0:111, but
tliis omit.-- ? 140,000, ((Oil for military
pensions. When tlie-- u are included
our total military expenses urn greuti r

than liio-- e of any other coiinlry, willi

the possible L'XCeptloU of Kllssill,

W. 11. Curtis w rites from Tokio that
ino.st of the I Iikeepers and cashit rs

employed in .1 ipalicse houses
are Chinamen, who are given the pre-

ference for Mich positions because of

their bom-sty- It is smd that a

Chinaman ttiil cheat if lie a

chance, but if intruded tilth money
he keeps it safely, an if in mailing a

promise he utters the words "e n do"
tliose word are as good us a i.

'The manager of a llopg Kong bank
declared recently, utter year-o- f

active life, lint he
had never kuo t a of it C.nn ,! de-

faulter. '

S a I. m. i r Furious
cyoing may, as the d- tors sav, htv.

del. tenons o: til spine,
the hi in t uud mi tl.e ,el V ills svnli ill,
but ut least it see: i to ie tve l il

st im. tell uiii:ii;'afe I, I n re tv is a J I

hours' bicy cle r i at Ait-i- th" otii-- r
d.iv, und .1 l r.der u i:ue Win-I-

church earne lu..1 pru ; in nior--

tviivs man one. I :i tan fours ; of t 'ie
day he consume iic to the
local papers, 'i cnicii.-tis- , tw-

MeWo 1 shins of cel. t'.v

jars of bovnl, siv poiin Is tomato, s,

five pounds gr ip four p i. in - pear-- ,

a basket of npi ' i its, til'iv iunauis.
cogs, ciistar-ls- a pint of port
wiin', a pint ot siieiry, chaiiipiu'i:
iiilik and eh 'folate." Mr. Wil-

liI'lr.trch s g iitrouoinic f, oversha -

the other.

The ChiciLji) Ni tvs sirs tiiat loo
yt ars ue;o I a r t im ut ii Coileoo

of a Wooden buiiditio I.VI i'eet

otl', oil feet wide and iiti feet

Mulish ruuituar aiid arithmetic were

text books m tho s iphotn.ire year.
I'riiiCf tun, the ijreutest l'i esliy
college, was a liu'e stone i dilice, its
facility consist me; of a mMideiit,

one professor, two m isters
of lunimes and seventy stub-lib- .

11 irvard 1'uiversity h i f oir brick
buildings ; the fiieibtv Colisi-tc- d of a

president and su profess U's and in

its hulls tliroiu'e-- en liuiidred an I

thirty to one huudi'e and s:ty stu-

dents. Yaio boasted of one brick
building and a chapel "with it steeple
l'i'i feet hioh.'' The faculty was a

president, a professor of divmitv and
three tutors. The Lfn ates' l'.iiiscopal
collcife in the I'liited States wus Wil-

liam and Mary's, It wits under royal
and state putrou ige nnd was. there-

fore, more, substantially favored than
most of our American schools. At

this time, it is nil in a curious old
state report, the coi, ou was a bud

of throe stories, "like it brick
kiln," and had thirty gen:lcm"ii

Tho students ln l.-- ill dor-

mitories, itte at the "com nons" und
were satisfied with w hat we would c in-

sider prison diet. Ifl'etkfust, it small
can of coffee, biscuit, about an ounce
of butter. I iii lift1, one pound of

meat, two potutoi.-- and some vegeta-

bles. Supper, bread and milk. The
only unlimited supply furnished was

cider, which was passed in a can from
mouth to uiouth. The ilnyu tverj
spoken of as boil day, roast day, stetv

Juy, eta

FOK FARM AXD GARDE.

THICK PfiAXriNO.

Don't plant too thiclilv. Oct the
rows far enough apart to cultivate be-

tween with a horse and set your
plants well apart in tho row. Sun-

shine is as essential to plants as it is

to human beings, and they cannot de-

velop properly uuloss giveu room uud
air. New York World.

(1ETT1N0 OB ASH ON TODU LAND.

If you Iiavo a patch of poor land
that you wish to get into grass, seed
it to rye this fall, us this grain
flourishes better than wheat on infer-

ior soils. In the spring sow the clover
or a mixture of clover and timothy,
and when the frost is out of the ground
and it has settled, go over the field

with a smoothing harrow. This will
tlo tho ryo no harm and will give the
grass such a depth of root that they
will not bo as easily Killed by dry
weather as those simply sowed on the
top of the ground. Careful seeding
in the case of grasses and clovers is
just as important as with small grains.

American Agriculturist.

WKANINll TIIR I'll ICRS.

Flarly weaning is not desirable. The
chicks that remain witli the lieu until
they are well feathered will grow
faster and thrive better in every way

than when the hou leaves them early
As a rule, old hens will not wean tin ir
chicks until they are pretty well

grown, and for this renson old liens
make better mot hers than pullets.

As soon as the broods are weiinol
separate the sees and online the
males in roomy, comfortable, cleun
pens, where they may be inoro liber-

ally fed uud fHttenel for the market.
The pullets should have a free range
and plain food, sin-- as oats and very
little wheat. Io not allow them to
run together after six weeks old. Fit
the cockerels for market and sell for
broilers or at least for roasters when

they will dr s4 from ttv.i an I otio half
to three pounds, fourteen to sixtet n

weeks old,

Tl'STINO COWS Foil Clir.Fsl! Ml KIWI.

The I v nil New Yorker tells uu in-

teresting story nbout Mr. Caliper's
in testing cows for cheesi --

m ikin. It seems that ho has kejit

Ayrshire cattle for some li.'i years for

cheesemiikin under the old faith thit
milk poor in butter fat would make us

much cheese us milk that is rich in

fat. Having procure it K.ibcoek

tester he also got up a herd of .I.

Beys, it ; nrst loiiinl the Ayrshire
fiiive 'A.'i percent of fat and the .Ii r

sets 1.7 percent, Then he took It'iS

p Hinds of m ii k troui c.ie.i herd and
made cheese of it. The Ayrshire null,
mu le 17 pountls und the .l. isiy
milk made 'l'i pounds, or to put it

more sciptitilicully tho Ayshire ni;ili

ma le in. 117 pounds of cheese to the
too pwiiiids of milk, while the Jetsev
milk mad.! bl. i t poiliidi to the Ml
pounds of liiiii., iniiiiiti.,' a dilVuence
OS .i IU pollllds of cheese III f iVor id
the belter milk.

i'liis is ex tctly in ke pino with the
more elaborate experiments that hate
Lately been carried on at u .me of tie

i IporillUillt statl lis and ulso teriti--

at the Wiul I s 1'air In other
words tho old idea is completely x

plodcd that poor miiii makes as r.iiic.i
cheese as rich milk, dins is sayine;

nothing of the far bitter tiiiultty erf

ch. esc made rich milk.

Tl HKi:V liMsl.so.

If new blood tteie br.iii-.rh- into tin-l-

ck every year tiu-r- would be fetfi--

Couipluilits of turkeys boili

delicate. The tritii is that these
birds have been to i much inbred.
The easiest and H'lic.iest remedy for

the troiibl- - is tue introduction of wii I

blood, ithic,'i gives the desired
stamina.

When tho yoitnj; turks uro first

hatched thoy, like chicks, reipure n i

food for tha tint twenty-fou- r ii r.ir,
but the mother should In given a lit-

tle com to keep her on the nest.

Afterwards feed theui some nr. ik cur I

np.iet.ed dry or bread dipped, lu t

souked, in milk or slightly nioistuut il

with cl;. Later on they may be

giveu scraps from the house, wheat,
coi n brea I an I graou lune. Altv.iyt

feed on a clean board, anil allow tlieui
its much as they will eat up clean m

the space of u ipiurter of an hour.
For the first three weeks they idiould
lie fed four titties a day ; afterwards
three times daily will fiulHce. O,

course, they must be supplied with
pieiioy of water and gravel.

As soon its the turks seem stron.i;
and the weather is bright and warm

they may be allowed to ramble about,
but niu-- t be got home ut night, or, in

case of a shower, as damp is ex-

tremely fatal to them. After
they reach thostae known us "shoot-ing- -

tho red," they are hardy aud need
but ii;tle attention. But for tho first
thrco mouths they me I to bo well

cared for.
I.ico ar oh fatal as dump to young

birds. As soon as they aro hatched,
the hen should be examined for lice,
which are certain t bu trans-

mitted to tna yoiiu ones. The
largo lieu will bo found on the
head, neck, under the wing and also
on the flight feathers around the
ipiills on the wing. A little oil or
molted g 'ease should bo well

rubbed in and the hen thor-

oughly t'.ustod with snuff or iusoet
powder. Tho same should be done
to tho tuiks when they uro about a
week old, and n drop of oil rubbed on
their heiuU This should be applied
with discretion, us too much grease id

fatal to them.
Turkeys are great foragers, nnd can
not bo kept in confinement. After
he lir.st three mouths they should be

given absolute freedom. About a
mouth before marketing they should
he fed liberally with as much com as
they will eat. Old corn should al-

ways be used as green corn is indiges-

tible uml often retards fattening, if it
does not cause actual loss. New York
World.

ri.owixu orr I'otatdi's.
The early potatoes that ore lipo,

which fact can be told by the Bkin not
pealing as they ate rubbed between
the thumb and linger, should now bo
dug. At retail large potatoes are
selling at eighty cents to one dollar
per bushel and the medium sized ones
at fifty cents. The small ones should
be boib d and mixed with corn ineul
und fed to the chickens or pigs.
Where there is a handy market it is
by far the best plan to dig and sell
from the field. S i n potatoes di-

rect from the patch ut sixty cents per
bushel by th ! wagon loud is better
t Inin (itoring them uud running thu
risk from shrinkage and frost uud
sell in;; ill und winter for seveiity-tiv-

cuts or even eighty cents per bushel.
The potato plow,

made much like a single shovel plow,
only much stion jcr, retailing at 18,

is by far the best plow to get out po-

tatoes, where only it few acres uro
grown each s..nni. Hue several
boys at sixty cuts to seventy-liv-

cents per d iv to help to get tli"liloilt.
Pull the v ti first, then attach two
strong tirile-- to the potato plow and
run directly i i tho mi I 11; of the p

row. l'h plow will throw lie'ui
out so that they can bo ipiickiy picked
up. Every fu row should be plowed
out utter the p itatoes are picked up,
then return an I plow out the other
row s.

Tincki rs th it grow for llif cily mar-ki- t

have their three-pic- market
boxes K'.ittci el along the rows. All

the marketable potulocs lire picked lli
first and placed in the box s, und the
small and tt 'i ni eaten on s picked up
separately, the one picking being all
that is n- e led. The box s are then
loaded on to the market wagons and
sent o!l' to market.

If tile potatoes cannot bu sold nn

fast as plowed out, stole them m a
c hi1, dry, dark shed ;; hey should not be

pl.lC.d ,K epcr t l.ii.l hree i'eet. TuuMoli

should be dry when they are dug, and
they should not lit left to lay in the
sun. Pic!; as fast as plowed out,

The early potable's gioiinl should
he sown to i vo or w if not wanted
I ff kale or spinhacii. S cue truckers
sow one pec. of uu it hy, mixel with
one pollii i ,.f tu. :,i;i seed and d III

pounds of phoipuale to the acre.
From Ml Ii iniiiiels of lui nips
fan be glow. i t i t!i a.trc, if tho

favoi.'.bie. The growth
of the turnips it ,; nit injur.) the
timo'iiiy in llie i.t. After tho till'
ii j n ure p il i' I th liuiothy is given u

e nit of l,i:i;; st liee liitiiurc, which
protects it .1 inn; the wincr, and the
It 't s .asoti u lie it y crop of (tie ill
tun ithy is which can be Hold
u an extra price. Where laud Is
tv irtlt $' I to SI hi p ir aero and rent t

irotu ten t i titt en p r aer , b .' t Ii

y ur, cv.-r- aer.' in 1st be male
yiel I one lar.f; or two lu'diuui cro ;.s

Very li t laud
tiiis is not so impel' itivc, but it can lie

done if the funnel iiii leistau Is his
I'. lililess- Kiltnuo Auieric.in.

I'.VKM ANIi l.AIilUtN VnTI'.S.

The lui in 'r it ho is well informed
will slice cd in Ins occupation, if

,.

Are the time--- , hard enough so you
insist upon testing every co.t's unlk
before you buy Ii ti

( iraiiulutcd fresh bone uud steamed
1'iit hay ure reco nmoii le i by a poultry
man as feed for eggs.

Throw dishwater around fruit trees,
currants, gooseberries, i le. Coir e

groiiu Is lire sat I to be valuable when
put around shrubbery an I tl nt eiitig
plants.

1 he lower pods of I.iuil bciiiis

should be Biivcd for seed. In this way

the Ij: m ti may bo made to lipeti cur-

lier each hciisoii. It is beli vod that
some of tho now varieties which claim
to bo much cull r than the c uuiii u

Lima were oiiginutid in this way.

The habit of using the earliest ripen-

ing beans and sowing only thou t left
ut the end of Iho soiisou is u b.i I one.
It iiiukes the crop Inter, and it will

soon get so late that much of it will

uot ripen iu ordinary sensons.

Comparatively few people priino to-

mato vines mainly because it is ton
much trouble. The crop seldom lis

for high prices, und to put much
labor on it lessens the chance for

prolit. Some recent experiments
show that the pruning is uot a b uelit
but rather an injury. It lessens the
crop uud does not tn tko it earlier us

is claimed. The tomut.i uoe U ull the
leuves it bus to perfect its fruit. Wheu

it is injured ly potato beetle lurvu
the fruit in watery and inferior.

OF AIM AM) cnuors.

A l'!aware peach grower found uu
uppio with fu. on it growing on n

peach tree.

Siiakcspcaro wore rings iu his ears,
and fashionable gent letn oil of his timo
fairly glittered with jewelry.

Michigan bus a uiali who is so fat he
can't fall down hard enough to hurt

' himself, lie is known as Iho human
spheroid.

Tile J ipnueso method of lac i lering
is sill I to be at least years old.
Pieces iii'ido leu c.'iiturici ago arestill
exhibited.

There are insects which pus-- several
years iu prep irutory states of exist-

ence, and dually, when perfect, live
but a few hours.

The smaller the seeds of plants the
more numerous they are. A sinrle
p'ant of will produce over
a 1,1111), ODD seeds.

lu the showrooms of Joseph Hodg-- i
rs A" Tons, Shellield, England, is ii

knife with it blado for every year of
the I'liriitiiiii Era.

The htmics that were formerly
passed from hand to hand us being
gems found iu the head of n toad were
fosiil teeth of the sea Wolf.

At I he cud of eu.di hair of u cat's
whiskers is u bulb of nervous sub-

stance which converts the hairs into
i xcee lingly delicate feelers.

Chuck pads for improving th-- c

of tho face, cost i'i't u pair iu
I, hi Ion. Tiny are made of cordite,
and have to be moulded with great
care.

It is said on authority of Scutoniiis
the Litiu p iet, that the Emperor Nero
spent no less than tho sum of $l , 0 I

in roses for miu of his gran I

feasts.

The import nice of little things is

install ' I by th .statement I hit Iho
woman employee of a chewing gum
concern, who sugested the nso of
pepsin got for her idea u nico lot of
paying stock.

It is sud to be the time for soiling
pictures iu I, on Ion ns the new African
millionaires in e stocking up tilth "old
masters," an give any pric-- for them.
A Ij i.id ii collection, valued by

at 32 "i, Hi II I, sold at auction the
other day for S Id.i.llJH.

Tin Nile is iinnpti) aiming great
livers in that it is largest toward its
source. Hut this ii due to tin- fact
that it traverses a region be-

neath a seiiii-- l ropieul sun, na I that
one third 'if its voliim : below the lirst
eiituiuet is diverted from its chuuiu--

for put pose i of irrigation uud domes-

tic Us,-- .

Soiu.f days ago uu Irish gentlemen
7S years of ice, was utla keil with th t

hiccoughs. Thev c ititiuue l for IJ
days, d 'spite all I In doctor c ml I do,
uu I the patient was rap. be tv iak u-

ing, wh'ii thi doctor determined to
try a slioti ; dose of siiutV. This s t

the patient snieiu violently, ni,d
slopped the ll iccnilgi i lit olicc. '

A Paris shoplifter, recently con-

victed, can ii d a bogus baby tilth lu i

during h. r pred itorv iiis.
i it f tut had ii wax face und a hollow

body. ll was tho thief's c

to dexterously transfer purloined
articles, such as gloves, laces, and tho
like, to the spacious baby, which llsn- -

ally gaiti" much in might dining
these little i vi'iir tons. j

What tu Wnir When Photo.
'

gi'.iphcil.
The sorrows ut' iho try in; orb ul,

having one's pholoeraph taken, mat
be mitigated by follow lun a few sii;
gestloiis m etc by Mrs. Cuthurinu

i d Ward in the Photograiii, the
in igniiii- which she and lu r husband
con duct in I'liiiiiiiiiii, Mr-- . Ward says:
"The greatest number of titters lire
utterly ignorant ns to ho-.- materials,
colon and styles of costumes will ap-

pear i i the liuished portrait, uml tho
operator is blumed for what is ns a

rule, not his fault. As a rule it is

well uud should be I'etpiired - to

avoid Very positive piitterns, such us

large pluids, checks, wi le stripes uud
much j t or other glittering trimming
und uiiifli jowi lry. Sharp contrasts
iu materials, trimming or style of cut
are a d cided detriment ton pleasing
portrait, and, as a nil-'- tie) tone of

color should harmonize with the sit-

ter's complexion and hair. Glistening
silks are dilticiiit to light well, us is

uny material which does not easily
lend itself to soft folds. Initio
silk, soft w nolens, t rapes, llcccy tissues
and similar materials are always ef-

fective. " Mrs. Ward advises, too,
th it one should soften by rendering it

indefinite the line between skin uud

dross, both at ut ek and wrists,
always that however well

a c ist nine may appear iu reality, it

alters before the camera und may call

attention to what might otherwise pass

tinuoliced.

( hum? for Alarm,
".Smith is walking around y

ns if he were steppiug on eggs."
"Ho needs to. "

"What uils him?"
"Why, list night after he hid g un.

to bad he remembered tin; he hIioiiM

have taken sniuo tpiiuniu caj sales.

Ho got up iu tho dirk and took Via.

'Luis in irniug he disc. overod thut he

ha I MW.tllo ve l throe i- 5- tuUber
cutr iljct, "

Highest of all in Leavening

MM
ABSOLUTELY PUBE

Cost His Hukkukc--
"ftenmnhip passengers frequently re-

sort to practical jokes to relieve the
monotony of voyages," said n retired
ea captain yesterday, " mid, while die

prHiikx, ns a rule, ure perfectly harm-I- t

ss, they sometimes have u boomerang
effect. Three years ugo we were cross
Ing the Aliunde nnd both the owners
and myself were exceedingly anxious
to make n speedy trip, as a rival liner
had the week before lowered the record
held by our company, tin the third
day out. Just about dusk, the cry of
'man overboard' rang through the ship,
ami a hill l ie. I Investigation elicited the
Inl'iiriiialion that several of the passen-
gers had heard a splash, followed by
piteous appeal of 'Help, help save
me!'' The engines were Mopped uml
the Meainer put lihollt, a close watch
being kept meanwhile for the drown-
ing man. A half hour was spent In
cruising about without results, and we
Mal ted on our Journey under the belief
that the poor fellow had gone to the
bnttoni. The Impilry that followed
proved puzzling. No one was missing.
und we came to die conclusion that n
Mown way had committed suicide.

The next day, however, an explana
tion camp. We had a ventriloipiist on
board In the person of n very smart
young man, who was too tickled over
the success of the Joke to keep the se
cret.

"Then the laugh was on him. As he
had caused a serious delay and much
annoyance iiotilied him that I had
made an ollici.il entry of the circum
stance on my log. and the loss i.f time
uud that on approaching shore would
detain hiiii until a sullh leiit guarantee
cnuld be given that he would appear
lu court to reply to a demand for liiiau-ci.'l- l

restitution. I talked of f ."i( . n

being about the penalty under the gov-

ernment in.ill contract and il is need-
less te say he spent the balance of die
voyage on (enter hooks. He disap-
peared before we (locked, leaving his
baggage behind." San Francisco Post.

I.nek of i i eil i n if.
"She certainly wus a person of very

poor br ling."
"W hy do you say that ':"
"She absolutely refused to enter Inb)

conversation while the ipinrtet was
sillying.- "- Judge.

til if CMk
MM

i--y it .w

Poth the niftliod nr.J resultj when
fcyrup of Figs u taken; it ia pleasant
und refreshing to the ta?te, anil hcU
penlly ytt jiromptly on the Khlneji,
Liver nnd iiowelf, cleanses tho sys-
tem cfleetuully, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
coiisti.atioi. Hyrup uf Figs ia the
nuly remedy of its Lind ever pro-
duced, jileasiiig t i tho taeta and

to the rtninnch, prompt ia
its action and (rnly lieucficinl in its
fllects, prefiared only from tho most
healthy and rigrit'idlo substances, its
many excellent tonalities commend it
to nil aud l.r.vo nnulo it tha moat
popular remedy kiioivn.

Hyrup of Tigs is for Eale in 50
cent buttles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not havo it on baud will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono whr
wishes to try iu L)o not accept any

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.

louismu. Kt. kiw loan, n r.

oney in
liniirw til rmrnirnin
muwhi in imunhna -- .

if Yor 3

TflT AtTT TrnnrIVIM U W I1U W
To kr'p but it ti

rotiL' lo t Hit- poor lluiifii
Mild r ami l'i- - ut lln- va-

riolic Muttiln' whit It ttMhrt
llu i.i w It mi iu a uiiitont if

ti huvtt
btrn U tl Ltiti (li- iimmt

a iitlU- kiiim!- -

i.r. tl from (he

ONE HUNDRED
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Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Renort

Plvoroe.
Curiosities In divorce are always InJ

terestlng and so mot I lines Instructive,1
Illustrating a. they do the manners and
fallings of the times. In ancient Home,
nniong the not uncommon "reasons"
given by the husband for divorce were
those of a wife bating skeleton keys
made to tit his private drawers and
drinking his wine- two statements
which show dint the honesty of u n

matron was not cultivated to a
great ext'tit. However, It inny bs
there was a Fkeloloii In the cupboard,
and so tbe natural shrewdness of a
woman's mind suggested the use of st
key to mutch.

A German Custom.
Tho custom of celebrating gold and

silver weddings belongs to Germany.
'The silver wedding occurred only ou
the twenty-fift- anniversary, and most
people could celebrate that, lint to be
tlfty years married was a sort of an

'event In a family. The house was quite
covered with garlands, all the neigh-
bors from far and neur were uhsuui-bleJ- .

'T'HE turnpike road to
people's hearts I find,

Lies through their
mouths or I mistake
mankind.

But the surest way to
get there is I say,

Feed them

Buckwheat
Every day.

MEiTAND BOYS!
Wan! In Iritrn lit nbntit a Af
llnrn- - How lu I'll out a A
(iooilonuf K mm lin..'tfi'i- (a V
liens ami c Onuril uimliisl
Kr.iiul i lirleet lilse.tti mi I

rrn l a cum miu r7.,ei..l,li' Trll Hu
ll. Ici'ili W l.ni i . an tlte bin, reel .irli uf IU

Auin ai ll, hi in shi.e a limn,! I'rei, r:y All ml
ll.l ill). T t ,l l,.i!o llir,iIIIUlliit CAII Is (tlit ll 1:0.1 Ii jr

rrmlliiK ei;r i I. I.I rT IC TEH
II It It IKIOIv, tililii tie Mill I.T.mrl. pJil

oo loci i,i ui eiiij ci iii In lUiatt,
BOOK PUB. HOUSE.

134 Leonard St., New York City

Kut'liiii'', Ai.gciu. KuiK'ii., Taua

Ti n "l.tNKNI'." aratlia and Mont Economl-r-
I'ull.irn mi.l I'litlu n,,in. ll,y aib mmU of flu

i,.iiii iiiM an ii uii in mil niUi nvutM- -

Ten ivllniout rivlinol Lulls (ur Xalj-ri- t

A Hjuij lo Onllir nd Pilrof CofTii Ir tot III
OWU. N.IUO 411,1 .u. AJ.ltuM

KU tllSIUI.I! UOU.AK I'OMl'ANT,
7TFrnkllo8l., N York. il Bllb St., Boataak

(3 ll""! lll fll 'W feu If
iu .i ui, iiitiicly lire. w. lur- -

Of w,n k mill Ire. uu

W ll UJf. ill i.Mr,"i.;ill.l wt- n ill (liilli
M Hi,- . fuilv. i, in, in i K"i'--

a ,!...,. iii i, il .,.i .l il '

Until, ItM 111 II Kill, III, llflrull, Ml,.

fTTW11! "BARKER'S

PfUf HAIR BALSAM

,.,r t'atll lo llcalum Oiaj
ii to ltd lioutlilul i oior.

(i .u.n & Imir iMniiig.tiMr--- '
a ,1,1 Illu.fi.ll

fuu'i'tiif?ii? tfla
ITJ Boat njriip. Tasici CI,Kid. mn

J(1 limn. H'.lil bv driiitrflifla. fTm

Chickens.
man ho clrvntcd 2B yrart

ut hit lilrit.t'oNM'iTlNt)
A roi'M liv YAKD A A

not an a naa
time. Ah the living of him

If uitd fauillr dt peiitlrj
on it. in- cave the tubjec
uii h aticutitiii an only a
tttttt tl bread will com
imtiitl. nml the resultwaaa

rami ciit t'on. aftrr lie had
' hi mu h iiMiiicv ml li

tiiiiitln i)p ut aiiiabie chick
hp in kfit . Whal

fie It'iiriit tl in all Iht'pf tear
ii fiiitiiKliitl in thla htxtk,
vlih lt ut'tti'iul ptirttpaiil for
25 cents in I:uhir. It
iai'litr )imi turn lolKtcrt

niuH'iiri' IiM'at. htm to
t il tor tM liO for

Faiitriiiii. wbii li Foula to
Km for lircfiliiitf I'urpOMa
mid t vt rythiii. , you
liuuhl know uu thm mtbiccU

IK'HK IM B. lUM'KK.
1.S4 Uoi.aid ht.. N. V.t ity.

They tiust he out of
their wits. Why don't

they me Pearline ? That
is what every woman who

values her health and strength
coming to. And they're coming

rf Out of sorts
1 n. no wonder. Think of the con- -

.
wn tlition of those poor women who have
Y to wash clothes aiul clean house in

jvAi lne way. They're
tired, vexed, discouraged, out

fflf " i
iVJ w --v of sorts, with aching backsr W aiul achin.r h.arts.

NA
1

is
to it now, faster than ever. Kvery day, Pearline s fame
grows and its patrons increase in number. Hundreds of
millions of packages have been used by bright women who
want to make washing easy. l


